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>In five years Kansas has paid olf §200,-

:^000,000 cf mortgage debts.

Eugene Debs Is now telling: New V.uy.-
vlahd how to abolish personal capita'] and
poverty.

Amops the deposed Chicago police
.'OQlciala are ihe detectives who worked
up the Luetgert case.

Germany has bought thhi year 31G.027
tons of our corn, or nearly double the
amount Imported.In V300.

] The recent hurricane along the coast
was one of the worst ever known, and

._^^e stories of suffering and shipwreck
:. are njeglbnlng- to arrive.

r It Is said thn't the official paper of
China, the Pekln Gazette, has lost 1.S00
editors by decapitation. There Is no
telling 'how many have lord their hen is
In other ways in this country.
-

According to the Pnterson N. J.. Call,
Mrs. Luetgert has been discovered and
that she will be produced in time t'>
prevent the necessity of a second trial
of the Chicago sausage maker.

Tho New York Tribune, a Republi¬
can paper, calls on General Tracy, the
Republlcan candidate for Mayor, '.
wltfhdr&w from the race, In favor of
Beth Low. But Tracy says nay.

;:.
New York banks complain of so much

idle money in their vaults that they are
seriously considering reducing th. rate
of Interest paid on dep ills of nut-of.
town banks from '_' per cent, to \\<. per
cent.

V resolution has been introduced In
¦the Georgia Legislature c mdomnlng
tlie appointment 'by Pr< «id fit MeKln-||__ ._

ley of a negro postmaster for I!
vllle, <3a., as an "exhibition
spite and sectimttl halo."

"United States Senator Mason "
r-

ports a Chicago paper, is inclined I
think that the moral of the army would
be Improved by a more complete recog¬
nition of the enlisted man's rights to !>
treated as a gentleman."

..The Spanish Conservative party is
not In favor rcf autonomy In Cuba, the
Insurgentg do not want It. and Sagasta's
reply to the United States has tied
President McKinley'.? hands? Now,
whait will 'be the outcome of mud-
dlo? asks the Baltimore Herald.

, Tho St. Louis Globe Democrat says
'that nine thousand members f an .n-.'.l-
ewearing society paraded In Brooklyn a
tfew days ago. When passing wagons

...:;¦¦spattered ithem with mud or blockaded
tlie-line of inarch, Ihoy merely smiled.
And yet some people say the world i<
not growing bettor.

Inasmuch a^.a young wemftro from
^ Oh.jca.go jy.oiT»t1y wvmj lb? Mendc'sp ihn
'Tprlzo at the.Berlin High Rch I f Music,?KäÄrero4: 'of "Gcnmnhiy'a loading r.< wspa-

;--pero Insist that the rules of the InsUltu-
;f*lon,fitha.ll be änricsided so as to prevent;c!AtrriiyrSca.n Btudeints from capturing any.'ttmUter prizes (hereafter.

flbo future of the United States army
may Ibe seriously affected by the out-

"VosiTie of the Hammond incldr-nt, asserts%t4"ci -Sya'snihgtoH Tost. If k shall b-
practically decided that a. commissioned
ofilcer may, with impunity, kick ami
£?tab an onllaled man -who is prostrat-
and -bound hand and foot, ho matter
bow InBUbordinatc the man may have
bcr.n,' tho people of the United States

"."'W^!l exporience a marked cooling .f
thf-lr affctlon nnd <!hinun!tlon of tH: i
re»pect for the little army whose spl n-

i, d,id record, in war and peace, has long
bcon a etourcc of national pride. ,k

in: vi es of iii:x»y otttKdE.

The UJegrahple announcement er -the
yuüden death of Henry Gesrge yesterday
im>r>ilnn4\TJ^:f|l<i>(iU surprise Ottd ehoolt
to the' p'ooplo -,«f the ceuivtry pit large
wfliö wert* wntohir.'g ivlth Intense liati n
.tlie dvjsperate contest for the Mayoralty
of Greater New Y<irk. and the great bat¬
tle ho was molting .<¦' oik- dc the canal-
dat.s for iiho |K>s4iton. The readers of
the papers or yestt rday niorhlng had
b.r. e y relaid Of his 'terrific arralgnnasntt
df Messrs. broker a::.l Platt, In u:.<
cOiarges of tintrr i'i ;v -.;.| of official posi¬
tions, especially the jud'gesjhlpsi. for
great meney cwishjeraüons, \\li:n they
were startled 'by the a :i r. run renter, t of
his death at yesterday's dawn. Genend
and profound regret was < xprrraed.
Hilary George, differ thougli pi 1 le*

did w'tli hlin as to his optravr. i, wuii
rceognuzed as tho embodiment of ii t< -.-
r.'ty arid honor. He waa a nran el' cxtra-
breMmiry s'lalllty, hut ivhwiys honest in
his comii lions, honest In his personal
EsMitra-ctcr, honest In Iiis manhood and
hörnt? life. His oareer'Was an eventful
on?. In Iiis early life he experienced a
hard struggle for existence and he had
tasted of Hie bitter clip of poverty,.yet.
fjtiy Iiis ind .niitahl will he r tdched prom-
in-.nce and fame, without u spot or Wem-
ish on Iiis reputation or character.
Those who knew hiin; who Were Inti¬

mate with him. assent tlhat he was one of
tiie g&nit'e'st of men. "Ar n neighbor and
trlendi and head of Ü family," remark.- I
one who was near him, "Hi nry George, i:
the j;;,-t;. t, the m. ,; o:n.d<lciu.te, the
SWeWtcst anil most iovcablc of men."
Yet he was ns bold a - a .;i in and nn
oagreesivc fighter for all lha.t he consid¬
ered right, oa Hie country bos produced.
Th's waa demion'strated in the wonder¬
ful cot .'.. ho was engaged in. In his
campaign for tho Mayoralty p't Greater
New York.
His death will have -a mtarked effect

*u th. cksntcsrt. What the result will be
it Is difficult to predict. Whichever way
Iiis devoted foil .i.-ets and importers con¬
clude to go will in nil probability Bettle
the issue ins to wit will be Mayor of the
Great Metropolis.

t> t:.-.:<i; u.v. r.. fit: 'tc:.» nn «.\ the
,t id:kt.

It car. no longer b . denied lhal "there
Is that apäthy prevailing ihn ughout
tiie State among Democrats which Is
dangerous t> the ttause and .which) II
hot corrected, may put in jeopardy tin
sueetcxs <.r the party at the approaching
election. Tlie Richmond Dispatch,
along with others of our contempora¬
ries, has called attention to the fact,
and The Virginian has previously dis¬
cussed tin- matter, it returns t .> th
subji et this morning to warn '.lie pen-
pic against over-confitlehcei In The Vir¬
ginian's locnl columns of yesterday i;
was shi.'wn that the Republicans nr.

making "a still hunt," and to tin extent
:t house lo house canvass, while th.
Democrats are not exercising their
usual r.« t'.vity.
There Is nothing more danger us in a

political campaign than over-iHinildence,
mi.I Ihat fault prevails to-day union..:
the Democrats of Virginia to an extent
which may cause the party to lose at
more than one point a member of tin
<jenernI Assembly.

Tilt-; we cannot afford. There Is u
quentloh of doubt ns to the election oi
Mftjer Tyler ntld his associates hy :i

gOtkl majority but tit the sumo time a
full Democratic Legislature should I».
secured. This may not be Hie Case if Hi
friends of th.- Democracy da not aid
in the camptUitn.

Itecnu.se of long continued success -the
Democrats of Virginia feel a sense of
security in the present campaign* but
In thesis times «langt r lurks at every ear¬
ner, and ni .setts., of y.¦¦..uriiy should
lull us to indifference.
Democrats i f Virginia should light ns

th uaii the enemy w. re at the'threshold
cf our döers.

^

StlPI'ti.Hj: risi 'i ü '.[itM t t it!ti:i> in
.hi sou i

The II l. ... f. rd, GitMi.. Con ivifit, In
speaking of the givuttl r: e<l of spr-olni
legislation t > deal with tho..* who are
guilty cf''.'ite ciite... trt cruelty to chil¬
dren, tells or the f- I'owing, which Is al¬
most to., horrliili t I ellevb,
"Hartford was jitlrred mud Rlw eke I tos

wo-k by the story '"f the cruel bors*-wmipp'ttg rtf a baby not a ye'ar old. 'Plicwhit ] m- goes to j ill f» r f ait- inonihsi"Several like t -.. plea gol linto newsp.v-ner type last week. At Norwnlk, thi«Stute, ki n divot.',- suit. 1b- m tli. r of
nn IhHant eflilld teftimd that ce.- dnyjwhen the l. ii>y was fietfiil, its fvv.thtir,her hustband, M.|. hti.l Cinnors, gral iitidit find put it on the b ' s: ive, burningit 'frigh'ifuWy.' She got her decree, we
are glad to pay, and the cnfit.'Mly or thechild; but Micha-1, nppan ntly, gocs?ori.e. In New Yotk. ii woman namedArjti in«.ite Voss, uns held by the mag¬istrate (who sn-lil he never 'before saw
so brutal a case) f r cruelty to a boyor four years, not hi r v. ti child. Whenbrougli't into ee.it:-.. this I y iv.n 'a massof cuts and bruises,! ü« ylx-in. h cut rah
..l'-.wn his back,' Iiis b'o.iy whs blaok andblue, he cotil.1 hardly ppeak Imt 'Hgibly."
Now suppose n'1! this h id occurred in

the ^outfit, 1: iw lcra^r would 1: have been
before scane'of the "saintly." neivsi ape'rd
of the North and Ka n would h lvc been
calling It barbarous and all that sort
of thing ?

höh' js tiiis?

GeTiirany. from all aeoounls, has r ;l1e.
thing lo flay on. the subject of ,the an-
nextaitl'onoif Hawaii by the United Sinti s.
Aot otxHng to levformatlon from tlie other
side of the big water, the KafsCr is In¬
clined' t-> [think ihm: It would lie a good
thiiiig-for 'bi.th Hawaii and the United
States.provided the sch.-me Is extended
pa far as to permit the annexation of
Samdai to Germany. It. is claimed Uta
C: i-many ha» hod as much /to do wit..

tho development Of Samoa as tlio United
Sita«.9 ?.aa In tb« case, of Hu.wa>!l, anVl
t'huit sauce- for tlio &ooso should be eaucs
for the pzm&ar. drp'k>niattcaaiy speaking.
In fact, Germany Ikuv a longing eye on

Samen, and süie'.thinks tnla is a goad Cm.-
to urge it1v£i'transfer-of her dominlh, und
why iicji V In all fallows, Gt rnvany him
as inurlJi ivgh't tj gobble up Saiwoia. ao
¦tlie United States lias Hawaii and noth¬
ing more or less can be made of It.

KCTES AND OPINIONS.
Drunkards usually have a circular

line around their chin. ^Square ohIns, with Utile flesh, de¬
note firmness and good executive- abili¬
ty.
Tho'Emperor of Germany has praisedthe moderation observed by Turkey In

the recent negotiations with Greece.
Broad chins signify nobleness and

large dignity, unless vertically thin,
tvhen, If thin, bloodless Up» go with
them, you will flml cruelty.
The Deriin street i..ill way company Is

i.h'.iued in pay s per cent of Its gross
receipts to the city. East year the city
got $330,000 by ibis arrangement.
The New Orleans newspapers arc nowdisinfected under the supervision er the

United states Marine Hospital Burgeons,
a« they claim, before being sent out In
the mails.
The registration of women in Haiti-

more Is comnlel id and shows a total
of 111,236 winch is a failing off of only1.18a nr. compared with last year.a('residential year.
A statue >>f Spain's murdered prowler,Canovas del Castillo, is to be set up in

Madrid, tie- municipal authorities ofthat city having just unanimously de¬cided 'c. thus honor his memory.
Victor Meyer, chemist, author nnd pri¬

vate chancellor, who died a: Heldclburgrecently. wan the successor of ttunson
tit .the l-leldelbui-g University. He was
only 4'.» years old at the time of hisdeath.

Iturge Perkins, !M years obi. whosechildren number twenty-four, andwhose grandchildren are uncounted; theother day wedded Mrs. Elizabeth Go¬ings. 7t'> ye.irr. old, in the town of Grccil-
vill", «>.

PERSONALS.
Kaiser Wilhelm'* speeches during the

las; uv,, years Mil 323 closely printed
pages In the cheap Oertritin edition in
which they are Printed;
Frederick W. Lincoln, Jr., who Is the

d.i. st surviving Mayor lif Hostoh, began
to serve in IStS, att.l with the exceptionif three year.*, served until le'Jti.
Voting lad!.-.-. f Corslcnna, Tex., m< t

at the armory of the Oariiiy Hilles last
week and organised :i femnlo military
company, with Miss Amy Tulley as capLlain.

sir Philip Currlej British ambassador
at C. nslautliKipIc, will soon be relieved
at ids Qwii request. Ills duties have for
some years been rather bard, ami lie
desires rest.

Sir Edward Bassens, who has boughIBarney I tarna to's house in London, is
a grandson of David Bassons, a Hebrew

f Bagdad, \. Iso made :i great fortune
a the India and China trad.-.
Dr. Chauuccy M. Dcpew has for some

time past .been paying the expenses fir
a law education for an old war veteran.
Mr. bep iv recently received n note an¬
nouncing the old man's death.
President Kruegcr is willing to retire

''r un public IKo to oblige Mrs. Ivi-ii :ger,It is n-ported, but makes an annuity of^Sä.OOO it year for tlio rial of his life acondition of his giving up office.
Henrik )i>>-cn is y Am: to Purlin next

spring, "ii invitation, for the e, leTirn'.ionof ills 71st birthday. It is ext>coteil that
this occasion will be mittle the bppnrtti¬
ll liy for tin important Disunite demon¬
stration.

l.e I'.lng Natu, a Cltlne.se athlete,whys ti-.at his extraordlhriry strength Is
lue In his diet, which consists chieflyof boiled tici- and boiled ducks' loads.
The I rains of Use duck, he asserts, ttr<
,-ery strengthening.

THE MODEl, WOMAN;
A .1.1gall Adhciii (may her tribe |ncr< ise)Aiwdkc one night from :t deep dreaui til

peace. t
And saw w|thln her seventy story Hat
A i .rntme typewriter, and betitle it .sat
An C.r.gel, clicking ell tlie key;; of gold:Abigail shlvcrc-d hud lb. fo< t gn w cold.She raised her voice (but fell her spiritssin»;.¦'W'li.ii writ"1', thou?" The vision

pi l a wink,
Ami with a pilghj amusement man if. si.Answered, "the names of those win

dress the best."
"And am I In It?" Abhy said. "Oh, no."iteplled tho angel. Abby frpokc morelow.
Dili bravely still: "White me one, i

pro y,
Wh always lakes her hat off :U Up

play."
Tive angel wrote and skipped; But the

next night
it enme again. <wlth manner more polib
And showed the names .if (hose cor¬

rectly dressed,
Ami lo! Miss Adhem's name led all Hu¬

rest.
--Carolyn Wells, in Judge.

EEWMW Uli
ni iTstit ,ij v.v

Back

tr..y
"Thcro r.ro tads in

medicine ns well r.r, in
pt her t hings/'said a busy
druggist, "but t!./.. most
remarkable tiling about Hood's Barsn-
pnrilln i: that cnsloniors who try olher
remedies all come back lo Hood's, and
this is why tie- enormous snlo-i of this
pri nt medicine C^pi keep up and
continue llic M //~T*i v. hole year
round, steady £J xJ? tin a rlbck.
"Why is 5'?"' "O, simply because

Hood's Barsaparilta lias mure ri al ctira-
tivo merit than miy mcdlcino 5' ever sold.'!
This is of daily occurrence in almost

every drug store. Hood's Sarsaparillnhna cured more sickness, end made more
happiness through restoration to healththan any other medicine.

Is (lie standard. llicOnoTrue Blood Purifier.
,, r-.'-" are the only pllB to lakoriOOC. L^:tL3 v.itit lb,oil s.Siirs;ij.aili:a.

47 c

- The Great Store is making
Greater Bargains for Greater Biisi-
ncss.lorging forward with unabated
vigor.-spreading the tidings of un¬

equalled offerings into every home
in and around Norfolk and its sur- $1.19

For knee Pants.well mado and

trimmed.Navy Blue and Striped
Cheviot.bands made with metallic rub¬
ber loops.

_

n-j For new design In Mothers'
0 I b friend patent Hand Laundered
Shirt Waists.regular value nearly dou¬
ble the net-gain Price.

For All Wool Double Beat and
Knee Pants, made ivlth natent

band Slay There Buttons, taped seams and
bin pockets.

98c

rS

£

For Children's Winter Suits ot

lie.lt, serviceable design Nobby
Hectors up to ago S, and plan floublo-
brensted jackets anywhere to slxo 10.

For Navy Blue Cheviot Chil¬
dren's Suits in iteefer and

plain Jackets, well made and trimmed,rounding trade sections. Supreme oii_»ucs, including ago 10._
For fancy doslgn ot Chil¬

ls.choice p:it terns,
very durably made, and a bi« Bargain
value for Heelers and Plain Suits up tc

SI.98I:,::
for boys in 1!»
lists 1 III.

hole
n ud

and unapproachable in its manufac- $1,37 dnn's sui

turiiig resources, together with its
concentrated and combined foiccs ol
the purchasing power of Seven Big
Concerns, it. holds forth its thousands $2.37
of Rich, Rare Bargains in Fashion¬
able, Elegant and Seasonable Ap¬
parel,

"8

5s
¦a
Mi.

c ill sign ot dnidili!
Knee all wool Suits
and Plain Jacket*--

$4.44

For Men's Wint
no mean quality

For Men's durah)
ly M inier Suits.

and Bfgllt-

cr OQ 101 M<n s s,,iul
»Pyi'y.ö woob n designs.

$8.47
ter Suits.

¦ ' * up-to-date Men's

quality heavy
bio Men's Wlri-

For ;,'-od quality and stylish
Winter suits.

For pick and choice of Fine
lot nrid Casslmcra Men's

Winter Su'l-

ft fl Ci Q For Tailor-made Men's Fan-Vo oS

$12.50
in Ii ist class

$15.00

Plaid Winter Suits.
For sry line Doublc-

Hrcnstcd Sack Subs, made
in lirsl class manner.

The masses of the people re¬

spond in crowds daily to its an¬

nouncements, confident of the Burk
& To. guarantee of the worth and
choiccness of every article placed 'öj {{q c;ovcrt °vcrco«is

'""men, tailored Btrlctly In AXGlance at every price

Extra line grade Men's
Suits, that no tailor ilupll-

s in this manner for less than double
ami mil charged.

fl*

on

quoted, then come and see the my=
riads upon myriads of Matchless
and Marvelous Money - Saving
Chances made possible by trading
irect with the manufacturers.

$10.00 ICxlra Quality Men's
ress Qvcrcoa't's. Regular

trade makers that would readily com¬
mand nearly half again the special price
if We were mind to chUI'KO it.

$12 39 For Men's Fine Silk Lin¬
ed Top Coats, thai regulartailors would consider a bit; bargain for

a double eagle, and thon not produce such
nn elegant Overcoat.

J |4 7n Super Fine

from choicest faltrlcs and llhished In thebe.it possible manner.

fill ßp MD dl MS
ALSO

Granolithic and Artifici.il Storta for
Sidewalks, Gasemont and

and Collar Floors.
AT.Tj WORK GUARÄnteed.

«S. T*m 13* O 15 K.
plume strebt.

Irwin's Express Company,
NO. 218 WATER STREET.

largest AND MOST completeÖl tpit IN tum city KOR 11AU 1.1 NO
anything. your work 80licit-
ICD. work horses KOR IURE.

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
livery a nt» boarding stables.

berkley, va,

Having just completed my new stablos.corner Chestnut and Pearl siroot an«lBlacked the sumo with some llrst-clsssBuggies, Carriages, Driving Horses, etc.,i nm now prepared to furnish good turn¬out day or night at rock bottom prices.Norfolk and Portsmouth trade solicited.New Phone No. :t
JOHN S. ETUIIRIDGE. Proprietor.<

FINEST AND FULLEST UNK IN NORFOLK, ?l.7.". TO $15.01).
FURNtTURE, CARPETS, SHADES, CLOCKS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS GEN¬ERA ELY LOW FOR CASH,
JUST AND FAIR INSTALMENT ARRANGEMENTS.
PHONE 272, .212 CHURCH, OPPOSITE JEWISH SYNAGOGUE.

JAMBS_T._DA¥lSo
imeiw coal., i NEW wood.-SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE-DOMESTIC OR BÄMMEB COÄLiTho finest grille Coal In the world. ANTHRACITE coal of iho best qunWties find of nil sixes. Place your onltas at once with

I o. c. worthing..
COAL AND WOOD!

HE SURE you see us BEFORE YOU give YOUR ORDERS.WE will make A fCONTRACT FOR VOUR WINTER'S SUPPLi ATPRICES TO SEIT THE TIMES.

g, s. E3R ggs 8c co.,MAIN OPFlCE-93 COMMERCE ST. YARD.EAST end FALKLANT ANDCHARLOTTE STREETS. i

BENJ. LOOTBERG
'Norfolk's Costurner,

desires to impress upon you theImportance to
REMEMBER that he keeps Ready-made Wearing Apparel anilcomplete furn:shiiign for la¬dies, children aiul Infants.REMEMBER that ho does notkeep silk, worsteds, linen, cot¬ton or any kind of dry goodsby the yard, except Suitings;doe:} not keop notions, toys,houscfUrnlshinga, wood andwillow ware, sewing machines

or any kind of men's or boys'furnishings goods.REMEMBER that ho gives hiswhole time and attention ex¬clusively to supply I he wants
of the female wardrobe onlyin Beady-Made Goods In thelatest styles,laud at prices to
meet the requirements of theworking class as v/ell as the
most fastidious.REMEMBER that you should ex¬amine Iiis Heady-Moile. Wear¬ing Apparel and prices, and also
the cost of the goods by tho
yard, trimming and making,and then decide which ir ves
you the best results for the
money.

REMERBER that Ids Furnishingscomprise Muslin and Knit Un¬derwear. SklrtSi Hosiery, Cor¬
sets, Gloves and Handker¬chiefs, in all sivs from an In¬
fant's up to a grown Indy'nand a full assortment of all
quultties and price.REMEMBER that you are solicited
to examine tho styles and vnl-
uc:< at nil times, and as often
ns von grant theln the oppor¬
tunity tb.fi'. will Hike pleasureto show you, and they do not
expect Von to purchase] except
as It is to your Interest to do

REMEMBER thM Hip selling priceof every article Is marked Inplain figures. No deviations:
Strictly holiest reprcuohlntlonaREMEMUER thai his store room
is located on Grnuby street, in
the Cölumbta Huililing, next
to the Atlairle Hotel.

.Hist Received.Unties' All WoolSerge Tnllor Mti lb Bults. Waist, Tr.f-
retn lined, Skirts, Pcrcidhie lined
Si-.-.es 32 to u best measure, in !.i i«
and blnck. SM.OO reduced to ?!7."o.

benj. UOWIeN!5ERQ,
. ..NORFOLK'S COSTUM0R. ..

am
are now absolutely
...necessary...;

Wr can hOPO '.o conliiiuo our healthy
coiviillbn only by exercising the greatest
ca»e nnd Judicious use of DIS1NFECT-
AKTS.
CARBONATED LIMB, large tin cm, 'iOc
CAKHOLIC ACID. 2Sc.
i IILORIDH LIME, shinl'l, r.e.
CHLORIDE 1.1ME, medium, 10c.
CHLORIDE i.l.MK. large, 15c.
QREOLEUM, large, Me.
CRELEL'M; small. 20c.
BROMO CIII.ORAI.liar, 10c.
PLATT'8 CHLORIDE. 3:.c.
AM VI, KlGO. SOc.

Patent Medicines at Cost

Wholesale and Retail Drygsts,
298 WAIN STREET.

I Goods delivered free to Portsmouth,Berkley, Hru moleton and Atlantic City.

Notice to Taxpayers
Norfolk. Vs., October 1, 1SOT.

The rolls of I ho Commissioner of thoRevenue, cnitnlnlng tho list of the citytaxes for He year POT, have been ulacedtu my hauls for collection. I will lie atnw oliice letween the hours of '.) ti, m.and n n. from the FIRST TO THETIHRTY-fiRST I>.\V OF OCTOHEftj In-elusive, t*r tho purpose of receiving theseme.
AN ORDINANCE Any person whoshall fall to pay the Collector on or beforethe lllst lay of Octoiler the taxes assessedngnlnstblm for the year shall bo siibjeet-ed'to ubelialty of three ('¦'.> nei centum forthe mouth und n further penalty ofone (I) per ccntuin per month thereafteribnlng such del..nil, miiil the penaltyshall invo reached live (5) per cent., nc-eordltg to the st:iie inw. After the pen¬alty shall have reached live per centumperson) falling t<> i»ay their said taxesshal'pa.v In addition lo the penalty liiter-u on their bills :it the rate of six ucreeii.'uin per annum.

Uli.1,1AM I.. baker.ot'Ji-id city Collector.

mmtSpies!)T:;ii world admired elie perfect HIim! Kotlaui ..v. dignify, or uiusnulnr development nlmie,but u..it subtle aiul woHilerl'nl loiou knov.'ii nu

SEXUAL. VITALITYvhichI*the glory of manhood.t!:o prMo of!".:li i.l.l >: i jeiiii.-.Put rei re (Ui Hi riinla Of menli-nlbTln^ Ilm Clientj.i torturoa of a umkniKlIliiatiSsaad. obnturril norrct, oml Jollingscxtna.t powerwho can bo cured by our

M agical Treatmentwlitcb may ho taken r.tli.ano mxlor cur illiectlnnoor we vrlll pay K. Ii. furo »::il lii.iel bills for Mm, owliu M l Ii to roino In re. If wo fall lo rino. Wclinroim frei |.r... i-rlt.tlote:, free euro or C.O.D. fnko. Wolinvoo^Mi.ooocapital and Rnarantco to euro everyeuro wo treat or refund every dollar von pay us, orfon may be depocltod in nny bnnlc to bo paid cdWann a enro Is effected, write for full nartlec'an.tSYAHU naisuscAlii cm>., caiintm, ?>«-i».

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WINSLOWS

SOOTHING SYRUP
h:is been u. ed for cl.lMrm while teeth¬ing. Ii soothes tho child, softonS tho
gums, alloys all pain, cures wind colic,regulates ibo stomach and bowels, andIs tin heal remedy for. diarrhoea. Twentylive eoiiw n tile, (Sold by all druggistsIhroi-.t.luiiil !:>.. wovbl.


